
iionr u. rr. mine .ftn,p,"u.
"What kind of work did I ion The piMl

j.iin.--i luuia it question, and i1Pr
tho troublo camo In. Tliero into hticb l

ns n division of lalior in tlioSr. S ami cnt .fj
man nan 10 no tiny tUuix mid c'O "mig tllatmight turn up. I md stipidntl nt flrt
lu " Kind ot ieiro ana 11,1.
.li,l,.'f .1... .1 . ... fr- - -- II....... . .n, mo urn man viiyrc" Jl a
0110 of his rate that oachhi sbould do
whatever was required of him,pd I
mttier in tho way Then I wirf! to ben
ways writing, and they watitl "e to 1

always reporting. This didn't trk Well, m,j
so when tho summer came onfiuJtl't'y began
to rolueo expenses, it was inMirf"! that my

would Ihj accepted.' lvoivedthat
I would never liavo anvthlng do with a
newspaper again, and I went-- , If k to boot
keeping. I was in a largo cotW"oue, nnj
1 Kept, tneir accounts for nTtwe, until 1

ilnally oiTered to tn.o entirofclfSu of (D(
counting room at so much silar lr year
and liiro what assistance Ilintetl. ThU
suited tho firm as well as it did fJ 1 1

gan to do more and nioro illW labor.
rinnny 1 employed a cashiered nil Uav 1

would writo at my desk, only betf eomnltid
by him on Important matters, los making
a leginnins then. I Hrst earrioiW " weekly
column in Tho Picayune, InitlRnsn't Acrj
pleasant to work for irjiaperfiiiiggcd by a
board of directors, and at Iast!I it it.

of triiles after a whilo? weari
sonic, and I resolved to put I ft it) stories.
Hut it was not until six yearugo that 1

abandoned niercaiitilo for a
purely literary life. I driftedftis it in t!,e J

most natural way in the world faiilwoukln't
nbandon it now for all the fortmitiat eoukl I

lw nmilo elsewhere." U. U Cni in Xew j

Orleans Picayune.

(Jueor Tiiticriil or hii Kpicrdi".
A funeral of an extiiiordiiiarjAaracttr

took place in Yorkshire, wlleiilr. .T. 8.

Broderick, a well l:uown follower (Epicurus,
of HaweH, in North Yorkshire buried.
ino lniermcnt tools place in tliodoed gen- - '

Human's own Ian 1 at Spring KnU,i the top

of 11 hill. Mr. Uroderii'k, who UelM in lh"

transmigration of souls, had dtreclthnt 110

minister of religion should attend! burial,
nnd that 110 religious reremoiiyoiiy kind
should Iki performed over his rcnas. Tlie

funeral, therefore, was iilnmtTp6 iiiiiqin
description. 'J lie procession hadjtos over
Stagefcll, 0..0 cf tho spurs ofJtlilVnniiie
range, and as tho road was blocked places
over twelve feet deep with suowrifts the
mourners had a most dillieult taskJlio im-- '
.".lediato place of sepulchre wasv rocky
It hud I een chosen by tho doceai gentle-
man, and l.lusting operations liad bo car-
ried on (luring tho wholo of twoTilato o

grave, which is ncarltnty feet
below tho surface. Pall Mall Oazei

Tlflll Kiioiii Introilu
vs.

1'tltlll
At a ball a gentleman is intnxlid to a

M

iady that ho may ask her to danco 4 linn; uln
tlio acquaintance does not necessarijo nny nio
further. hether it shall or not deads en- - I fun
tiix-l- upon tho lady. ShouIdtr meet . the
niuTwani ino gentleman win wait t a roc- - run
oguitiou before ho spealy. hav.

1 thev
Cai-.t- s of Ilusbanil nml Vll lalxi

Tho husband's card .should ncconiiir that '

of his wife uiwn nil formal occasibi.Uit it !:
is 110 longer stylish for both names U en-
graved upon tho saiuu card, evcjpt nelly
nfter marriage. Wt

NINETY THOUSAND DOLUS.

The Haul Made by Lucky San Franan
A Lady's Fotl. K

Ever since the result offtlilliiy
drawing of the Louisiana StatLol-ter- y

tit New Oilcans bccniiiejjcnm in
Hub city, rumors liave been cunt nil
over town that the bulk ofjthcap-iUi- l

prize of .$ 150,000 had Jbeivon
here by a number of luckwrJent
shareholders in tho winningftnber.

To ascertain if there was nnjuth
in tho tale, a Call reporter weiin a .

prospecting yesterday amoithel euuglif Uobtaiu
uaiiKiug-iiuiisc?-

,
111111KUIK cuiuiuieili

might have managed the eoHeco of
anyprizes drawn at New Orleanllis
inquiries met Willi hignui astg

. 1,iicnry wausworin, cut
Fargo & Co.'s" bank hen

snier miens,
0, nindeTtfol- -

lowing statement to tne utvyanre
sentative. He said : "Yep, iCjefact
Unit we have done tho collecting
largo sum of money drawniiriio
Louisiana Lottery on May 10lt.
We have so fur collected and paier
to patrons here $90,000 out of ft big

prize of tflfiO.OOO. The ticketsjjch
wo handled were six onc-tenthM- i.

pone, and each represented arfline6t '

or If 15,000 in that big sum.'' K
The matter of locating tlio) ty

winners wns nioro diflicult. AftC0l-lowin- g

largo number of cleyiue
reporter fciiccced id in discoverln.0t
one alone of fortune's favoritism
twenty of them. They were alljlbg

In eoey room at the Colone
House. 1220 Market street. wiSU
Mrs. Kelly, ono of tho wiunerer
lady told tho story of how she had ne

tho vonturo as follows: "Forlti
time was as much intere6.tcaine
lottery drawing as if had thejlu.
numbere, butsomehowor otherl!tiy
could get up corrago enough toJin
in the scheme. was nfrnidgtuf
was too unlucky io get anything.

littlo whilo back gave party
my friends there were about twet
live of us all ladies and durftnc
evening tho question of lottery Sick
came up
thing else,

More out ot inn inajiiai
. .

we proposed 10 ge up

early

not willing to join, but af terisot; utut
talk we pool of a) HcleuC.--;

l.snl lu-nnl-v nno-tnntl- l OOlinnr

119 buvintr
aro as as can' - . ...

tnerc 10
declinetl to anyol

tlw miTiips nor fortunate
who in pool, on tlio grou

that not desire
of themselves. tranascu

June 1.

AN EMPTY NEST.

If oh' man nnd n maiden fair
iu lORrincrnt morn:

In clear, nir
tho fanner planting hi

vhowswirt s

iO! budding trees!
s daffodil's gold

all the
made $22

aro

the cool
eoru.

tho fn-s-

hew. f.ur were the
fcsy nnd

full f t!n happy honey bees.

t
I v

r.a nest," said;
d'T slugs the last rear's

wold nan nulclilv raised hi- -, head.
frit FTOiwly ho uolod Iiit nmslmi words:
jt'jo nest from the swaviiis tree.

I CS " fie v. Inch: moss ncd hay.
"t hen empty nest j seo

5 t- -. t j throv; far

fj; Rli" v.lth a sorrov.-ln- face
ma uof the pretty home

ansivcred. 'twill a place
fjch the norm nnd the slug will
lr twas fair enough its
f jmll love and merry with schr:
fef that arc gone must not fpoil
Ljal Joys do the living joys v.rong."

hJen ard with a thomrlitful fnc- e-
Ijst fa!s love had pone fnr away

my lieart Ixx-om- a pIucj
typ.-- r and grief nnd hate to stay?

,ari. v. iin sad, forsaken Lest!pr . 'Irish and Idlo pain,
tfiuai ours always the bit-- -
ft v ( it'i it smile her work again.

liarr Ilnrinr's Magazine.

jiTION AND MANUAL LABOR.

I.dnralloti IlrccdliiK a DIsIM,
1 e fur Wuik-Wl- int Needed.
TPint inaik' by old fashioned southern

lbl:
lueationreiideredthoi!e"rix-u-nril- i- Sase's lleinedy

cold again,mlvnnecdby inenibnuu's and strong,
broader

that tlio introduction of workshops
ational schools absolutely iieces-ntis- e

general education breeding
nation with adistasto and even a

for mnminl labor. idea
ground throughout (treat llritain.
men and say
causes drift towns

. and younj; lnca longer
becomo npprentieas. They have
fanning. arc looking for

iloyineat and high w.i-s- . To coun- -

tendency i becoiu:::s e?cssary
manual la'ior, o.Ter prcaiiutns.

technology now lx'ing
schools are a necssary out- -

gitl tho new i'o:idltions.
pspresscd

aiiBjfueratioii tlio masses will loaibrr
abBtHIng cheap literature, leaving tho

shops, factories and lieMs
doHlao who nro tempted.

high pivnntims, and ls

offered tliegoveriiment.
ToiBjy noo very diillr-iil- t expose
ihcBjity theso fotvli'dhig.
IMiffii not. ili'ivo men illenesi

are
town

1
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is common sense nt t lie

litts

fcido to leaven tho youthful mind.
iH of s nnd colleges icjiy be
linptniity. Take tlio Scotch. jThey

t.iuglit tor two reuturiti, but
iIik no dispo.sition to shirk u ar.ua

of 8

b

Jo po.nt is made, also, tint tho
s(:imuiU aro u . well educated is ihe

lis twenty years hem-e- , thev

cutur

innil

hilil'

ilvot'ker, and not drift 10 the

ns 1111 vthing wrong in the rehtious
lain and manual labor tho t'aut will
.licet tain unreasonable social
n couiiuoti in Kugland nut the
Sses t lut r In other roiintritts. Vhero
liverish eras.! for tiio idlo and 1 ix

tour

of life indulged in by the wedthy,
aMIesK inovenieiit irom tho bUom
Jl'Phi:; oil all tho Tho v,iy to
irthis-i- to return to the old fash-- 1

ic&ds of family tea"hinr. Hilf a

1 . 1 . i. :

I

1

1

;

'

,

h

aj children were taught coi:u:on
roflife. ihevwent out hilt. the
tyssed with tho idea that thev had
tthy bottom round of tiio lai(lcr.
Rulfed full of the utilitarian plllos- -

o!Cen Franklin, and a very rood
i)1iey found it. These yotiugters
tht start, and education beneUed
ftiring thoao who were fort mate

book knowledge. Tito
ijotis. r.ducatioti is not. inning
oiess. The wholo trouble Uhtho
silife, which i:iako our boys use-ale- y

get education. Atllita
in

Tu Need l-
- I'nt Icnee.

da that for many only a ltlle
njiossible, .1 littlo moro justio, 11

rpjirtioumeut of such noiJns
(nprchend, it also tnio hat
liter is within tho reach of ill.
sit wo iicuiio it, una wiist

tion for either lives or on- -

to;-- us! Motbiu.? that can lxnf
Otb. mill hero lies llin rliief Js.

coitaj'etpl'tsincc, a u peoiile. wo deiuaid
itistatafiijuticss, and would havo sed
llonr al lut nt tho tamo moment,

to wait and to wi.-- k

v. hi' wnltinct, tho ilret of the cqtiat an
and ho tfct-rang- themselves.

Fc- thgt.tcr pari of sacial reformers
as tho initial and moitt-senti- l

s!pia,ho fruit that could lw pluckd
full itvnTiH in England woid
cei-mt- havccmonstrated tho belief as tin.
It ii ho Anncaii inability to ivait that hh
p;ovd itpn'io for us, and until very latiy
ir".difr.:luij only record; but there isa
dcxpc- - reliait raerely teiuperamcntj
one. Tlionlitiou of tho npprcntico systett,
brougit 1101 by tlio creed of master ml
men uik?n. abolished training nnd slo,
bteailyp:-wt!o- for any trade. An Amei
can hslxfcigari'.cd ns quick enough nil
keen eioufh tal:o iti tlio essential fealui-
of a culiug, 1 it weiv, at a glanco, and

been taken as practically a
insult t nktibl Intelligence. Law lias kc;
paco wtli RiCcoiivictiou, and thus tho do;
has lxx bttuti tho faco of all learners, ui
foreign-mr- a jUi)nlIeil our skillcxl worl.-ni-i

nuu wrikWD:n. Tlio Ktounuworlc or an!
better rdifiMi if not iu n return to tho ni

, iviiLtv p)wf tueil in a iiumuig irom 11
pool and buy some iickcis. wo w( will &ic to eye and had

tr of which nro capab'
"full in Tribune.

mi.!? f.l. ;p l.nfPttl f Vlbnto to 11 Wife
LlllSmiB ill .'i-"i.- ii iMov .,1,,, u n.i-i- ii 1 , .....111...- - -
drawing. hen tho list came out Jmniuc&tntitled

rueno
''confessions of

iwier
a II

iOlliul our UCKCta mm uu "Wifo;-me- Ifciit," fall of tho gcntla path
This was better than nothing, and Wtvbich hottetn temj)crcd and piirified l
again made up another pool of$2h7ork, atilci!ng tlw fondest Jovo for Ij
Well, tho April drawing won iwgucsu wu, 10 a10m ho pay 1110 lonowin
Wo put it all in again, in May it

the tenth of f 150,000. ThutW "A J $ japar I miss tho loving co

us $750 apiece, which, t think, "gy W0U,L bo much pw
tllCi0

cad
,SC!

deli

return for our investment. jtbr the rat r. Tho first throb of literan
ought to see Jhoao of the ladieswhosibitionm-lo-iies- t and successes, sc

were at the party, and who lauglien a Urns I toL successful, whatover wordi

for ottery uckui.
iuet mad mad

aro going to Keen on aim uj 1.

r.. .mu-nr-n Miro fc.toa eltador that cntorj inte Boils,
111 uuiiu, WOlklU.

prizes uu.
Mrs. Kelly give

nf inuiiu
wero the
they did any mcnt

San
Call,

I

si'vit

hide.

,tnotignt

ilar

people

llinro

hools

well

Iflliil
do

mpira- -

time.

term

Rnco, I .

s.. 01 cu;

Xtwl

is
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JUirtl,..1?.'"

they
New York

and ilnito

got

Susanna Salter Is quoted as an Illiistra
Hon of the possibilities for women in Kan
sas. She is tho wife of a prosperous law
rr tlio imitlier nf four Instv rhllllrell

Mayor of the town 1 f Argona nnd only 27

years old.

TROUBLE AHEAD.
When tho nppetito falls and the sleep grow?

restless nnd ULrefrcshlnir, tin re is trouble
ahead. The digestive orirans, when healthy,
crave food, the nervous system, when vlgoro'if
and tranquil, gives Us possessor no uneasiness
nt nlRht. A tonic, to be elective, should not
be1 a mere appetizer, nor arc the nerves to be
strengthened and soothed by the unaided ac- -

' tion of a sedative or narcotic. hat Is re-
quired is a medicine which Invigorates the
vtomnch. and promotes assimilation of food
by the system, by which means tho nervotu
system, ns well ns other parts of the physical
organism, are strengthened. Tliee aio the
clleets of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, a medi-
cine whoso reputation i founded (irmly iu
public confidence, nnd w hich physicians com-
mend for lis tonic, null-bilio- and other
properties. It is used with tho best results in
fever and ague, rheumatism, kidney nnd
uterine weakness and other maladies.

W. H. Oreen, the only colored man In the
Signal Service, has been removed.

".aid Aaron to Moses
Let's cut ofV our noses."

Asron must have been a suHcrer from
catarrh. The desperation which catarrh
produces Is often suliicicnt to make people
say and do many rash things and niaiiy
eontinue.siiirering just as it 110 such cure,
ns Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ueniedy existed. It
cures every case from the simplest to the
most complicated, and all the conse
quences of catarrh. A person once cured

Catarrh not be
take it leaves the 11m

c(l)tl8 healthy lly
a shajK druggists.

innsiufacturei-- s

Tiiey

their

posi

irperienco

ti

later

havo

Over 100 fnmllie.s have been rendered
homeless by the flood at Johnstown, I'a.

FROM THE EISTBICT ATTORNEY OF WEST-

CHESTER Cvl., NEW YORK.

Wiirri: Plains, X. Y., April 10, ISSfi.

I have received many letters 111 refer-
ence to my testimonial, htely published
commending Allcock's I'onous 1'i.as-tkus- .

I cannot spare the time to answer them
in writing, therefore would again sa,
through the press, that. I have found Am.-cock- s

I'onous Pi.atkiis iiivnlunblo as
chest protectorr, and shields against coughs
nnd rold. h'tirihermore, 1 lhave found
Am.cock's Pi.astkhs uncqalcd for pains
in side, back and chest.

Nin.sos H. Dak 1:11.

NORTHWf STERV MASONIC AID ASS0CH-Tlu-

HI CHICAGO.
Has 10.000 members. Paid

to benelleiuries er S.'t.i'().tk0. No annual dues
mid no expcii'u aflcr Jo niiiir incept to pay as-
sessments ns deaths occur. The benetllsof Life
Insurance furnished at actual cost. The aver-ug- o

expense for lut four ears to nienib rs 10
yeuisof iiku toea ry J..VK) onlv SIC. 15; JS..HW
ost St!--.' M per year. A limited numberof s

between XI anil 15 lenrs of age will be
received when recommended by Iwo 3Iaous,
niembers of the t HOXD,
Usn. Agent P.ielllc('ou8t,:t-.':tfnllforni.ist.-

. t. V.

I'rliilors." 1 11 U. who re
not buying through Palmer & Hey nrolos-'n-

money. AVesell Job, Hook and News
Inks at manufacturers' prices.

I'or 'I'lu-oii- l liiis 11 ml
'iiK-kii-

. use. " Urotm's livonvhiul
Troches." Price IT) ci-- . Sold only in boxes.

The 11 nod 4 In Hungary have inundated
'25,000 square miles of land.

Use the surest remedy lor catarrh Dr.
Sage's.

Stanley's expenition is making slow
progress in Central Africa.

Iout l'orfi' that you can always
purchase type, presses anil material from
Palmer & itey, Portland, lower than from
any other house.

Relief is immediate and
Plso's Remedy for Catarrh.

Thy GitiiMr.A for breakfast.

a cure Btire.
50 cents.

Cuticura
a Positive Cure
for VrV forrrj of

oKr and Diooa

C- - from
Pimples to Scrofula.

QKIK TOHTL'KES OK A UFKTIMK IN-- I
U stuntly relieved by 11 warm bath with Cuti- -

cuka soap, 11 real Skin lieautitlur, and a single
' application of CupcuitA. the great ijkin Cu-e- .

I This repeated daily, with two orthree doses of
Cuticuiia HKSOLVKNT.thoNewUlood Purlller,
to keep tlio blood cool, tho perepirutlon pure
and uiilrritattng, the bowels open, the liver and
kidneys active, will speedily cure.

Kezemo. letter, llngwoun, psoriasis, lichen,
pruritus.scall heoil.dundrutr, and every species
of torturing, disllgurinv, itchlng.scaly and pint
ply diseases of thu skin and sculn, with loss of
lialr, when physicians and ull known remedies
fail.

Sold everywhere. Price.CuTicuiu.SOc.; Soap,
25c.; Hksolvknt, $1. Prepared by tho 1'ottkh
Dhuo and Ciikmicai. Co., Hosto.v. JIash

tiTSend for "How to (TuroHkln lltsenses."
DIM I'hKS, blttckhcudB, ehaplieit uml oily skin

lift prevented by Jledleatwl Soup.

-- A-

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

1EGETABLE n
V 9 COMPOUNU

off run TILE

SUREST REMEDY

FOIl TIIE

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE.

It relieves pnln, promotes a regular and healthy

recurrence of periods and Is a crcat help to young

girls nnd to women pact maturity. Itftrcngtlieni
tho hack nnd tho pelvic org-n- s, bringing relief

ncd comfort to tired women who etaudallduy In

home, thop und factory.
Lcticor:!iira, lanammatlnn, Vlceration nnd Dis-

placements of the Vtcru havo been cured by it,
as women cTcrywhero gratefully tcetlfy. Kegular

phyeicians often preterite It.

SoldbynllJlrugglBls. TrlcogLOO.
Mrs.llnkham's"OullotolIcalth" mailed tonny

lady fending stamp to tho Laboratory, Lynn, ilMS.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
rnMi nil HUoaitAft nrlcrinntinp' from n.

f i 1 wuico uii -- o n
Suvl5fc,? lm J'11 10 ,;t'ine"lben disordered stato of tho BL00B or

be. plrapl-.whateve- r of rarnestness t t VTH Rheumatijim Neuralcia.
"

)

(

I

o

iJIOlCUCS, iwuw, uuuu
kes It nioro worthy of uc-- Tumors. Halt Jineum aaa mercurial
to tho Greatest, b.t nnd Pains readilv yield to its purifying

tnd collaborator, a lovin?. VirnnortlPtL It lcaVC8 the Blood PUfC.
nd if ever 1 fchoald win one f r irHnm hpnlUiv nnrl the
--h men wmetiincs cvo to ""J"";i., !, ivitti fiiouid not Complexion Drleht and clear.

.r

lUVItl w 1

lester who laushii and tin?!, j. r. GATES fc CO., Proprietors
of her who i:u.pvu iao 417 sanaome St., Ban rrancteco.
,' LipplncotfJ.

A syndicate of German catitallRts h
tryinji to secure a monopoly of the Iron
industry of Canada.

"I DON'T KNOW WHAT AILS ME,"
Siys many a sullerer. " 1 hnvc the 'bluon'
frl;litfiillv I am troubled with headache
Old dizziness I have lost my appetite;
there is a badtase In toy mouth constant I v.
What is the matter w ith inel'' We wfll

you: you are "bilious." Grtnbotile
of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov
ery," uhc it faithfully, and jou will soon
be a new man aifaln. All druggists have It,

A wink in" time strengthens the soda
water.

When Baby was sick wo gave her Castoria,
When she wag a Child, she criod for Cantoris.
When sho became Miss, she (.lung to Castoria,
Wb en alio had Children, aha ravo them Castoria.

I'uliiicr ICoy are tho only live, nnd
energetic type founders upon thi coast.
You can obtain anything required in your
oillce from them at lowest rates.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Ktrry tnii tuid woranit young or old, on thl IWnt,

that la altllctwl with any n matter hut, Omt
their family p.hylclftii iloca not nnderBtnnil, or cannot
cure, ahoultl wntu a full iltooi1itloii ot thrlr tmuUii to
l)r Konli'U, or Krt on 1I10 train and TlMt him. is iin-lil-

iUi every Instrument of mrgrrjr, anil the ln'iit
intHlicincA to Iki hiul for money Consultations frvft
Hontt opinion ch en, reaMinaUo ctiatiiea. All oorrva
ixinilence strictly cunlHirlitla). F.nclooe stamp. AiUlrtiw

V 11 FOHDKS'. M. 1); ottlceMJ, and 12, First Na-
tional Haul, rortiand. Oregon.

Rupturo Pormnnontly Cured.
Ko surgery Work eri-r- day. Cun-- s guarant-ei'd-

AddriN. lire. FOKDKN LPTlfl'.U, otllciii 8, 9 and 12,

l'irst National Hank, l'ortluud, Oregon.

c A. J

Catveai

Ono bottlo taken according to directions
will give better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of tho Blood
Purifiers with which the marat is glutted.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$600 REWARD
will bo paid for any caso of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, fails fj relieve.

GUNS, REVOLVERS

AMMUNITION.
Xitsliing 'XVtelvlo,

Base Ball and Lawn Tennis Goods.

Now Store, Largest Stock,
Finest Display,

LOWEST PRICES.
fend for Catologue and Trices.

. I. MUUOUIM, 1'oitri.AND, On.

iiovKits' aumic i
lakiirU Kept, ami Mnreli,
cueli yenr. Jt5)- - 31 IiuRrii,

O-rii-

e

8ixlltS lnclie,M'Hlovrr
3 COO Hlutrutlon a
Mliolo Plcturo aiillrry.
IUVKH AVlioleanle Irlrri

direct to coHtitmriA on all ooil foi
pemoual or fmnlly uc. Tell, how to
order, nntl Kve" c"1 r e rry- -

tlitiK uc ent ,r,k
have fan with. Tliene INVAIJAIH.K
IIOOKK contain lnforiiiatlon Kleiutril
from the iiiurkctn of tlio world. We
will mall a copy FKKK to oiiy nd-d- re

tiiion receipt of 10 ct. to defray
cxpeiuc of mulling. Ititalta from
you. Ittpcctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
t'fi Sr. 'i& Wuiiaj.li Atciiuc. Chlcotfo. 111.

uAk-la- ., tliol'o!
Hop tilt your inoit and tuliscrllw for

The CALIFORNIA CACKLER
(1'oUI.TnY Jni'IlNAI.l

Hlnjjlo copies, 10o t three lointlia, 25c ; fl.00 ir ytai
III ailvullv. nwiuy. vuk lb

Haniple Copy, Juno litue, itcut to only llaidrt
Hhoi ami Millinery Htoro on raciflo fir nt. Ask to are
It. Ahenth Wakteu. Illu I'll , B..d2io. tarout.
fit. IJ rino Htrrrt, Hun I'raitelaeo.

One Agent (Merrliant onlyl vnnel In pvery town fur

We believe your 'TanBlll'H Punch" .Vcent cl
Kar to be the bent in Ainerlea for tho money.

W, I), Hkwki.l tc Co., Juniata, Neb.
Address, ItU'.TANHIMi S. COMChlrnBO.

Iliislmiul XVUtiv 'aro you going to
take that scrap of laco along for?
Wifo Scraj), Indeed! Thai's my liiuid-kerchie- f.

"O, tliat'H It." "Yus, and,
Uy the way, I forgot to givo you yours.
It's up Mains on tlio -- " "Never
iiilud, dear, 1'vo a postage Htamp."

Dangers of Italian Tonus. Organ-
ist AH wrong, all wrong. Tlio lmso
and tenor should ho phmbblnio. Huso
and Tenor That's Mi; wo forgot. O-
rganistAmi tlio soprano ami alto
should lie forte, .Soprano aifll Alto
(indignantly) Humph! Forty? Well,
you'd butter tend for our

HOTAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

"SaFcir'?! ercx rurti
UVues su vtio;v:Eicaosa. SlciM eco iou' 'ca! Ui.
U 'tiiIh. m na. not bo to'.d 'n iM KltAXICII A-- ItAOll..ircvitii snultltuds o! Jovr tn-.,ni- O I UllH il M I Oahler. HociiIbIi llnnos: llur- -
6l'-- ct S?iu cr y

;

$i.ro ( ino itis.

Jap. El Food

$1.50 V io it.
You cannot itinlio il mui'i'i'ni with

poultry wltliotit them Wlioltuli nml
Itetall nt MhiIIIi'm 4'umIi Sloi e. 1 1 5 ami
1 17 'lny Strtt. Han ie'rniieUeo, Oil.

The Van
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND. OK

Young, lulilille tun aiiC
old. ainglo murn"l met
ant sillier with
LOST MANHOOD
Noroua lability, Hrrroa
torrlira, Boinlnal Iiuarni
Hiimal Decay, FkIUiik Mrin-oiy- .

Weak V.fr. Lack
I'.nergy, alto llloixl and
Bklu

Hair Kalllnr
lloue l'ulnn, welllim
Horv Throat, Ulcdra,
feet KIJnyi
auil IllaiUer Troulilm

Weak Hack. Iliirnlnir Urine, tlotiorrhou, Olcot, Htiloi
prompt rotlof and cure for life.

Bath Nfxcs CoiiHtilt 4'oullilriitlilII
OKFIOK 183 & 1H4 TH1RT1 ST

PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original mid Only Griiuino.
Baft and always IlMtah1. wart wrtlil Imitation!.

to LADIES. AL )onr IlrucffUt
"thlchwiti'rV nnirTlali1ftol DuotUrr.or tiitloj4a,
(tamM)to ut tinrliculart Ittter rt'turn irtftiU
NAME Chlrhcutcr Clirtnlrnl Co..

Bold by UniBffM rvcrywber Ak ''h1chca
Ur KoiEUun ltunrojul 1111 lake uouitt,

Jfvauaranttfd onnV eauteSlrlolurt. u
EX Mrdooijbjthe
KlZuns Chealol Co.

nc nnatl.HB

t
or

all who

ol

DUiawn, Hyjihillla
Krutittoi

H

Kl
of Mercury,

lire

Il of
lodtiprtiiabWi tut

tak
for in hy

Ihr

ool

Ci

Cl lii taVn (lie In
t'icLaks 11 tt'rft Us (

temcie. unit his u'rt

vfn?::v nRo-?.-
,

Oh" won (he favor v(
tlut jmUic and now finla
iimiiirf tho leading Alcdi

clteaof (he oijil'itn
A. U .SMITH.

Uradforcl, TA.
Kut.lliy DruccivU.

1'rUoAl.OU,
i

Till Iinf.T or r.cfncratorli
ma-- e ciprctilj tr ilio eute of
tloraogrmDta of the Rcnorallra
orgatia. The eontloooua aireim I

or KMSCTJUCITY ffinicallni
Ibrougltllie part must ruiorf
mem io urniiriT aTiiitUt uonoi
couronu'l thli w'Uti Klrctrlo Itoli
airerllu-- to cure all llli frnm
hcaltoloe. It It fur (be ONK
irecinopurpote.

For elreulara ulTtoc full to i

forniM(a,aililrriCh"verKUa
trie licit Co., 101 Watblagtoa ,

Btrct,Ct!ca;o,lll.

Maeazino Rlflo.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale ami Kcttll Ilcalcri in

Guns and Sporting Goods,
Fine FImIiIiis Tackle.

jijjjSiji
AjcnU for the

FIRE WORKS

BALLOONS

Flro Crackers aa.l
Bombs.

Kent lor
Goods

dT.Scnd for Catalojuc
No. 7.

165 & 167 Second St., Or.
nr.t.Neit MToiirs.

rr Uc Ar .SikiUii" I'alla V T 9IHtatcRt..Salfm,Or.

rio's Henieily for Catnrrh in tho fl
Dest, Ea.siet to Uce, uud (.'lieuiKt.

Sohl bvilrneciotnorwntbyinnll. H
r0c. I- - T. Hiizeltino, Wurren, l'u.

'cfJlrAry PTriMHMVtbo TtwtKtiA
pcTwJftv

PAPER

tint OrKtinn, bnnil intruments. Itntext stock
of Sheet aiumo and nooks. hihih suppiieuHt
KaHtoni prle. M. QUAY,

Wfl I'ont dtreot. Sun Kranclsoo.

Bono Meal g.
Oyster Shells g

Monciscar

PENNYROYAL

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
hlnir or i:lulilcon t:iicilinci-i- l nml HkllN

fill rliyali'liuis nml Mnrui'iilm.
ALL CMnONIC DISCASES A SPECIALTY.

l'litionH trratiil liomornt. tliclr lionico. Mnny
tteutvil at liotiii', tliroujrli eom'Hioiulonci', in
Biifoosslitlly as If lirro In (icrgoM. IToiao ,uul
boo 114, or wnd ion iimiIh in ttlnaipH lor our
"Invalids' Guido-Qaok,'- niiicti irivi'rt all )iutic-uIiir- B.

AtUross: Wokmi'm Dispk.vh vnv Meih
cai, association, mi Main St., Iluilalo, N.l .

wmm
Tor " woni-oiit,- " " rnn-ilown- ," Oi'bllltntoil

Rf'llOlll tritOlll'I'S, llllllltll'l'fl, MMIHIRtl'OtWH.IlOIIAt'- -
Uoopffs, mid ovorwoi'kcil womoii ironoinlly.
Ur. I'iiToo's Kavorlto l'li'si'rlptlon Is tlio liosr
ol all ivstomllvolonifs. It Is not a "rnto-nll,- "

but tuliu Ini'ily rnllllli a Rlm,'lriicKS of lutrposo.
tit'lnir a most potent SpiTlllo for all lliosa
Clironlo WonlcnoMRi's nnil Dim-aw- iii'tuillnr to
tvoini'ti. Tlio tivMtincnt. of mnny tlioiiisunil
of Hiich i'a'R, at tlio IiiviiIIiIh' Hold unci Snrir-Ic- al

Instlltito linn uiroi'ilcd tt lui'fro oxci'lctico
In mlaptltiK remedied for tliclr euro, und

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Is tlio result of tliis vast oxperloncc. For
liilormil coiiKOMtloii, Iiiiliiiuiunlloii
ami iileorntloii, it Ih u SpeiTifle. It
Isn powerful Kvnernl, an well ns uterine, lonie
anil nervine, anil linpiii ts vliror mid nil nut li
to tilt) WllOlo N.VSf tll. It. CIIIVH Weilldll'hS of
Ktotmieh, ltidlK''8llon, Montlnir, vik Intel;.
ncrvoiM prostration, oxIiiiiiMiou, ileuillty mid

In ettlierBo.v. 1'avorilo I'merip-tlo- n
in Bold by ilnnorists untler our

uuarantcc. fico lviapper aroutul bottlo.

PRICE $1.00, fiiq.oo.
ScnJ 10 cents In ftatnps for Dr. l'leroo's Iqiv

Trentlso on Diseases of Women (100 pimcs,
p.tper-eovereil- ). AddieHs, Wmtl.DH Dlhl'F.X-Hllt- V

Mimhc.w, CC1 Jllllll StlX't't,
lltitralo. N. y.

1IGV 19
'CtLttSi

Q w.

uml

SICK
MIHotiNI)lzzlno. CoiiHtlin- -
tlOII.
nml

cured by Ir.IloiiHiint
jcutsa vial, by Pruimlsts.

Company.

FLAGS,

TORPEDOES,

Portlmd,

BbopIi's.'inivM,

Ahsociation,

wets
CATHARTIC.

HEADACHE
ircndnchc,

IlllllKONtlOII,HllloiiHAt(iick,
Iiromptly
I'uriiutlvol'ollotM.

SpaldlngBaseBall

LITTLE
LIVER
FILLS.

ANTI-BIIilOC- S

N'. I'. N, U. No. 1M-- S, K. K. U. No. 2ft.'.

GRAND OPENING

NICOLLTHETAILOR
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the Citv,

KiiKlisli, I'ronclt, Scotch anil (Jiirmim 1'nbrlcH in cihIIums vnrioty for Suit to meumire.
Ono ThotiH.iiul Diirorout 1'attartiH to Kelect from.

KAMl'LliS, WITH INSTJtUOTIONH J''OIt HUNT FltEK.

Pin All-Wo- ol Suits to Order from - $20.00
Pino All-Wo- ol Pants to Ordor 5.00

Only White Labor and First-Clas- s Cutlers Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.

IMLAJELlliIircr

Prescription

I'f'f Iftrff. vr loill! ffim, all llt. lit. itrongtit ihuutln; ri.1 m4. T.rfMt
UY.lv, irufcrAtilMvl. suit II.m rnlv .lu.t.il.lv ..f H'l. n (l ...l

A

n 5 5

-

BEST IN THE
WORLD!

IIAI.I. IIIK UALLKKT. HI1IIITI Ml AMI TAIlOr KirLKI, wcM rfniwli. fcr
Illuii.i.4 c.ul.fM. JIIAUI.IX J'llU: AJ131H C'l Jfow llttveu, t'unn.

for Infants and Children.
"CMtorUIiBo well adopted to children that I CMteria curea Colic, Ceaattptioa,

( recommend It aa superior to any prescription I gf?Hr Sto""1041' pln-hoea-
, Eruowttoo.

kaown to me." IL JL Ascbsb, II. D., I Kme.o0r"' elT P"0- -
IU So. Oxford Si, SrooUjrB, N, Y. Wlto3t SAom aadlaatlw.

Tu Canixja, Cowast, 188 FultM Street, K, T,


